
        History of Esther Booth Fox Morgan

Esther Booth was born 28 September 1918 in St. George,

Washington County, Utah to James William and Marvel Riding Booth.  

From her brother’s story we learn that the family had moved to their

Grandma Lee’s house at 434 North 400 West in St. George.  He

indicates that Esther was born there.  After living there for some time

they moved to Elmo Adam’s house at 500 East 150 South.  The family

moved around a lot due to their Dad’s inability to find a job.  (To the

reader, Fred’s history presents a more detailed account of the family

and where they lived a different times.)   

     Esther was the sixth child born to her parents. When she was four

years and nine months old her mother died in Lehi, Utah.   After her

mother had passed away her father was put into the LDS hospital for

hernia surgery and the family was split apart.  Esther, her sister Elma and

brothers Jim, and Shake were sent to live in an orphanage located in Salt



Lake City. Her brother, John, went to live with Rhoda Laub, an adopted

sister of her dad’s

     After Esther’s father regained his health, James, Will as he was

called, went back to St. George where his sister Emma Larson was

living.  Through her he met Gladys Wilson, a maiden lady who had a

home at 400 East Tabernacle. She and Will were married October 13,

1931 in St. George.  The family was brought back together with the

exception of Fred who stayed at Caliente, worked and sent money home

to keep the family going.  Esther’s older sister Elma passed away while

in the orphanage.

     Life was not easy for the family as their father couldn’t find a steady

job.  His only ambition was prospecting.  Esther’s life at this time

consisted of what ever she could do to keep the family functioning. 

Gladys, her step mother, was crippled so it was up to Esther to do the

house work  because all of her brothers were required to work outside of

the home to keep the family fed.   

     In 1934 Esther met and married James Arthur Fox from Minersville. 

Jim Fox was a brother to Alice Fox, married to James Booth, Esther’s

brother.

     Esther and Jim Fox actually introduced Jim Booth to Alice Fox

resulting in their marriage in 1935.  These marriages resulted in an

intertwining of these two families that still exists to this day.  Many

family gathering were held with both families attending. The histories of

the Fox and Booth family members contain some of the same

information.  

     Jim and Esther were married 19 September 1934 in St. George, Utah. 

It is thought that shortly after their marriage they moved to Tooele, Utah

to work in the Bauer mine.  Jim’s parents, Charles and Ellen Fox, came

to Tooele sometime in the early 1935.  They came because there was

work to be had in working in the mine.  Several of the family members

either came here or were already here at that time working in the mine. 

Times were tough and work was hard to find as the depression was still

continuing.    



      James Arthur and Esther       

Booth Fox.

 

           

     

     

    

        Esther Booth Fox



Jim Fox with his children:   

        Monte, Bill and Ned Fox.

         They are sitting on the         

        front steps of Grandpa          

        Fox’s home in Tooele.  At    

        the time the photo was          

        taken they were probably     

        living there and Grandpa      

        Fox had moved back to        

        Minersville. 

     James Arthur Fox Navy Photo



     In their early days they lived in St. George and Tooele.  They moved

to Tooele sometime around 1935 as Jim’s parents came there about that

time and they were already there.  

     Jim and Esther came to Tooele to work in the Bauer mine like others

in their family.  Work was hard to find during that time.  The Depression

was still going on and most had a hard time of making a living.  Jim

worked for the Bauer mine and also had a lease on a portion as did his

Father.  Jim’s lease wasn’t as fruitful as his Fathers.  Jim had also

worked in the Nevada area, mining where he was involved in a cave-in

and his back was broken.  He suffered for the rest of his life due to

illness from mining.  

     Jim and Esther lived in several places in Tooele.  They lived on 100

West street where Jim’s parents had

bought a second home.  On the east

side of Tooele there was a  housing

development called “Edgemont”. 

This was their home for a time. 

When Jim’s parents moved back to

Minnersville they took over the

home on Vine Street and lived their

for a time.  While living in

Edgemont they received a settlement

from the mining company Jim had

worked for in Nevada.  They use the

money to purchase a home on 100

West in Tooele.  They lived there

until Jim passed away in 21 August

1958.  

     Shown below are some of the

photos of her life and children as

they were growing up.

      

                                                         

Esther Booth Fox as a young lady.  Photo
probably taken by her grandfather James
Joseph Booth



James Arthur Fox

Headstone.  Tooele

City Cemetery.  

From left to right: John, Esther, Jim, Shake, Rea, and Fred Booth



Esther Booth Fox holding Brad Fox

taken in front of Fox home on Vine

Street in Tooele.

From left to right: James William Booth, John, Esther, Jim, Shake, Rea Fred Booth



L/R: Bill Fox, Charles Booth, Brad Fox, Monte Fox, Dorrel Booth, Loyd Booth, Ned Fox

Alice Fox Booth holding Charles Booth, Norma Fox, Charles Arthur Fox, Jim Fox at old
home on Vine Street. 



Esther Booth Fox, Charles Arthur

Fox, Ned Fox 

Dorrel & Loyd Booth, Monte Fox, Bill Fox, Brad Fox, Ned Fox, Charles Booth with large
Carp caught at Minersville.  



Ellen and Charles Fox,

Jim Fox, Alice Fox

Booth taken at old Jim

Booth home on 6  Streetth

in Tooele.  

Monte & Bill fox, John & Charles Booth, Ned & Brad Fox, Janice Booth Taken in Edgemont.



Linda Booth, Sharon Fox, Tim Booth

Janice Booth, Bill Fox, Kelly Fox, Tim Booth



Fox and Booth kids taken at Edgemont in Tooele



Ned Fox and Marvelyn Booth take at Liberty Park, SLC



     Jim and Esther had seven children one of which died at birth.  The

first born was James Arthur Fox.  He was called Monte Joe my his

mother and was called “Monte” by everyone else.  He was born 19

April, 1935.

     

Monte Fox and Charles Booth

Monte Fox

Monte Fox



Monte Fox and Charles Booth

Monte Fox and Charles Booth



    Monte married Lillian Henderson 12 December 1953 and later

divorced.  They had one son Monte Clair Fox who has also passed away. 

    He later married Marilyn Miles in 1958.   They also later divorced. 

They had two children.  

    Monte and Ramona Thompson were married in 1974.  Ramona passed

away in 2005 from cancer.  

     Monte passed away October 12, 2006.  He is buried along side

Ramona in the Tooele City Cemetery.   His and Ramona’s obituary are

shown below.    

     

   



    Next born was Charles William Fox.  He is known as “Bill” by

everyone.  Bill was born March 13, 1937.  Bill married Jan Bryan and

they have several children.

     

   

     Esther and Jim next had a son who was still born on 19 July 1939. 

This son is buried in the Tooele City Cemetery.  Grave location 9-044-

50.

     Born next to Esther and Jim was Neddy Rae Fox, known as Ned to

everyone.  Ned served a mission for the Church of Jesus Crist of Latter

Day Saints in Australia. Shown below is a copy of his Missionary

Farewell Program. 

Bill Fox



     



Ned Fox

James William Booth with Ned Fox at Middle
Canyon Picnic

Ned and Elaine fox with their first born.  



Ned and Elaine Fox

Wedding Photo with Bill

Fox.

Ned Fox Wedding Phot of

Dude and Esther.  



    The next child born to Jim and Esther Fox was Bradley Fox.  He was

born 17 January 1943.  Brad married Donna and they have several

children.   

     

     

     

     

 

     

     

     

 

     

 

     

The next born was Sharon Diane Fox.  She was born 4 April 1946.

      Sharon grew to a young woman and worked at the Tooele Army

Depot as a telephone operator.  One day while traveling to work she

collided with a delivery truck on the south end of Tooele.  She drove a

yellow Volkswagen car which didn’t provide her much protection.  She

passed away in the accident and is buried in the Tooele City Cemetery. 

She was a beautiful young woman and was in the process of getting

engaged to a young man who was devastated by her passing.  

John Booth and Ned and Bradly FoxJohn Booth and Bradly Fox riding on a
horse built by Jim Booth



      

Linda Booth, Sharon fox, Tim Booth

Sharon Fox

Sharon Fox



  

Sharon Fox

Sharon fox

Sharon Fox

Sharon Fox Headstone





Esther and Jim’s last born child was Denise Fox. She was born 9

December 1957.  She was just a baby when her dad passed away.

     She was married to Michael Hodges and they had two children.  They

were later divorced.  Denise is married to Joel Little.  They live in and

work in Tooele.

  

      

       

Denise Fox Little 



Denise Fox Little

Denise Fox



James Arthur Fox passed away from a illness that was the result of

many years spent in mining.  He had experienced several cave-ins while

working and was injured in some each of them .  His lungs were

damaged from breathing in the dust and bad air that was prevalent in the

tunnels and shafts.  Bad air was a fact of life as the ventilation was not

very good.  He last worked in the Bauer mine, in the Calument

workings.  

     The Calument mine shaft is located in the hills above Stockton and is

a shaft that was dug down 1200 ft to intersect with the tunnel coming in

from the Bauer opening.   Jim was required to take his turn operating the

lift which lowered and raised a platform which gave access to the mine

thru that opening. Today the opening is covered over with a mesh of

rebar so that access to the shaft is limited.  

     



Deer hunting was always a time to get together with the family as was

fishing and camping.  The photos below are of one such deer hunt in the

early 1950's.  The photos were taken at the Jim Booth home on 6  Streetth

in Tooele.  Wouldn’t it be wonderful to be able to do this again now.   

    

L/R Leland Stewart, Jim Fox, Robert (Bob)Fox, Jack Miller, Jim Booth 



 





Esther work at the Tooele Army Depot for many years.  She

worked in th Supply part of the depot as a clerk.  It was here that she met

Francis L. Morgan (Dude).  They were married August 7, 1959.  

     They lived in the home Esther own on 100 West in Tooele for a short

time and then bought a home at 555 North Parkway in Tooele.  They

sold the home on 100 West to Esther’s son Bill.  

      Later Esther and Dude moved to Stansbury Park.  It was here that

Esther lived out the last days of her life.  She passed away December 26

1993 from the effects of old age.  

     Dude passed away November 30, 1998 from the effects of cancer.  

 







Family reunion were a large part of the family getting together later in

their lives.  These photos shown below are a few take at those family

reunions. 



L/R Shake, Esther, Fred, Johnny, Jim Booth

L/R Shake & Jean, Dude & Esther, Fred & Marie, Johnny & Beth, Jim & Alice 



L/R Johnny 7 Beth, Jim & Alice, Fred & Marie, Shake & Jean

L/R Rea, Esther, Fred, Jim, Shake standing



James William Booth with Grandkids

Dude, Esther and Alice






